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Build Hope student drive begun 
Planners of the Build H o p e campaign , 
H o p e ' s eight-year capi ta l deve lopmen t 
drive, this week are kicking off the "Co l -
lege F a m i l y " fund-rais ing campaign in an 
a m b i t i o u s a t t e m p t t o d e m o n s t r a t e the col-
lege's c o m m i t m e n t t o its f u t u r e . 
T H E Y HOPE to raise $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 f r o m 
college personnel : $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 f r o m the stu-
den t b o d y , $ 4 0 , 0 0 0 f r o m the facul ty and 
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0 f r o m m e m b e r s of the adminis t ra-
tive s taf f . 
The u l t i m a t e goal of the campaign is t o 
collect $ 8 , 8 5 0 , 0 0 0 , ent i re ly separate f r o m 
the annua l opera t ing budge t , t o f inance 
several new bui ldings slated for cons t ruc-
t ion dur ing the next decade as well as o t h e r 
special programs. 
THE S I G N I F I C A N C E of the College 
Family campaign , accord ing to its leaders, 
lies in the ded ica t ion shown by the facul ty , 
s t u d e n t s and admin i s t ra to r s , not in the 
actual a m o u n t of cash raised. 
The campaign worker s "a re dedicated to 
demons t r a t i ng the s t rength of the H o p e 
College c o m m u n i t y by securing pledges 
f rom virtually every s tuden t on c a m p u s , " 
j un io r Anne Proli, cha i rman of the s tuden t 
division, said recent ly in a report to the 
campaign cabine t . 
"A NUMBER of t rus tees have indicated 
to us that our work in the College Family 
C o m m i t t e e is the mos t impor t an t aspect of 
this campaign , fo r it will d e m o n s t r a t e t o all 
o the r dono r s one of H o p e ' s greatest 
s t rengths - its sp i r i t , " she went on . 
T o carry ou t the s tuden t fund-rais ing 
campa ign , a large and complex organiza-
t ion has been built u p , involving a tota l of 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y 4 5 0 s tuden t s . 
U N D E R MISS Proli are co-chai rmen 
Molly Gates , a j un io r , j un io r Chuck Cousi-
neau , and senior F loyd Essink. Assistant 
co-cha i rmen are senior Jan DeVries and 
jun io r s Mark D e R o o and Bob Schel lenberg. 
Each of the co-chai rmen heads a corps 
of " c a p t a i n s " each of w h o m in tu rn is 
responsible for the fund-rais ing e f f o r t s in 
one d o r m sect ion or in one or two cot-
tages. T h e captains lead teams of four or 
five s t u d e n t s who will do the actual work 
of solicit ing pledges f r o m their fel lows. 
MISS G A T E S ' 35 team capta ins include 
all the w o m e n ' s do rms and cot tages , while 
Cous ineau ' s 28 capta ins handle Kollen Hall 
and the men ' s cot tages . Essink 's jurisdic-
t ion , which involves 34 teams, includes the 
f r a t e rn i ty houses and o f f - c a m p u s s tuden t s . 
The tota l number of s tuden t s active in 
sol ici ta t ion will be abou t 4 5 0 . 
SOLICITATION begins t oday , with the 
convoca t ion that was scheduled to be held 
this morn ing , and will c o n t i n u e th rough 
May 24, the last day of classes. S t u d e n t s 
will be asked to pledge an a m o u n t of their 
choice , to be paid e i ther now or a f t e r they 
gradua te . 
Asked whe the r she th inks the plan for 
raising $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 f rom the s tuden t b o d y 
alone - abou t $25 per s tuden t - is 
realistic. Miss Proli said, "1 really d o , 
because we'll be asking s t u d e n t s to pledge 
to c o n t r i b u t e a f t e r t h e y ' r e out of school if 
they w a n t , no t right away . 
A F A C U L T Y division fund-raising or-
ganizat ion parallels the s tuden t organiza-
t ion. Leading the facu l ty group is She ldon 
Wet tack , associate p rofessor of chemis t ry . 
Co-chai rmen are Professor of Philoso-
phy D. Ivan Dyks t ra and Assistant Profes-
soi of C o m m u n i c a t i o n J o h n Hopkins . Un-
der each co-cha i rman are fou r teams of 4-7 
facul ty member s . 
" E X T R E M E L Y pos i t ive" is the way 
Wettack describes the facu l ty response so 
far. "I th ink the goal is realistic, and the 
fact tha t some 50 people are already 
involved indicates tha t the ou t look is 
g o o d , " he said. 
The adminis t ra t ive s taff division of the 
College Fami ly campaign is headed by 
Dean of S t u d e n t s Robe r t DeVoung. Team 
capta ins include Direc tor of Libraries Le-
roy Lebbin , Cha r lo t t e Mulder, Registrar 
Jon Huiskens and Publici ty Director 
T h o m a s Renner . 
DE YOUNG SAID his group has already 
had substant ia l success in the pledge of a 
$7 ,500 gift f rom Saga F o o d Service, to be 
d o n a t e d in behalf of the service's employ-
ees. 
The dean said also that he has ap-
proached the c a m p u s custodial staff and 
cleaning ladies and reques ted their partici-
pat ion in the drive. 
"We were a little sensitive about ap-
proaching them, since they aren ' t really 
paid very well, but the response has been 
g rea t , " he said. 
Leaders of the Build H o p e s tuden t drive 
are: s tanding , Bob Schel lenberg, A n n e Proli 
and Jan De Vries; seated, F loyd Essink and 
Molly Gates . 
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Trustees donate over 
$1 mil. to Build Hope 
P U P P E T E E R B U R R T1LLSTROM is awarded an h o n o r a r y Doc to r of Le t t e r s Degree dur ing the convoca t ion 
in his h o n o r last T h u r s d a y evening (see s to ry on page 6) . Pic tured par t ic ipa t ing in the c e r e m o n y are Dr. J o h n 
Hol l enbach , T i l l s t rom, Dona ld F inn and Dr. Mor re t t e Rider . 
Phase I of the Build H o p e 
capi tal deve lopment campaign , de-
scribed in campaign l i tera ture as 
"a qu ie t , pa t ien t , sequent ia l solici-
t a t ion of key pace-set t ing gif ts , is 
a l ready well unde rway wi th the 
pledge of more than a million 
dollars f rom member s of the 
Board of Trustees . 
TWO T R U S T E E S , Howard 
S luy te r and James VerMeulen , 
have promised $1 mill ion as a 
challenge to the o the r board mem-
bers t o raise a second mill ion. 
T h e challenge has been par-
tially met by twelve of the trus-
tees, who collectively have 
pledged a n o t h e r $ 191 ,300 . Hope ' s 
Pres ident Emer i tus Irwin J . Lub-
bers was responsible for securing 
eight of the twelve c o m m i t m e n t s , 
which range f rom $ 5 0 0 to 
$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 
T H E T R U S T E E " N u c l e u s 
F u n d C o m m i t t e e , " comprised of 
Lubbers , S luyter , VerMeulen , 
Knicks ousted 
CLE reorganizes campus housing 
by Marjorie DeKam 
Women residing on campus 
next year will be able to live in 
the Knick house or Kollen Hall if 
they so desire, and men will be 
moving in to Durfee as a result of 
act ion taken by the C a m p u s Life 
Board last Wednesday . 
T H E CLB PASSED plans for 
mixing locat ions of men ' s and 
w o m e n ' s residence halls, improve-
ment of housing, and self govern-
ment in housing uni ts . 
The proposals were r ecommen-
da t ions of an ad hoc housing 
c o m m i t t e e r epor t . 
A HOUSING al locat ion plan, 
in Sect ion I of the c o m m i t t e e 
repor t , includes convers ion of 
Kollen A wing and the Knicker-
bocker house t o w o m e n ' s dorms . 
Durfee will be a men ' s residence, 
as will some co t tages on the n o r t h 
side of the campus . 
The repor t gives as its criteria 
for the location-wise " in te-
g r a t i o n " of housing on c a m p u s 
the abo l i shmen t of the nor th - sou th 
split of men ' s and w o m e n ' s resi-
dence halls to "faci l i ta te more 
natural social i n t e r ac t i on . " 
K O L L E N H A L L , according to 
the repor t , will also "p rov ide a 
be t te r cross sect ion of classes 
( f r e shman th rough senior) in b o t h 
wings ." 
Kollen will be labelled as sepa-
rate uni ts , divided by wings to 
provide the residents with private 
living space but also allowing for 
" jo in t social p rog ramming . " 
T H E HOUSING repor t s ta tes 
tha t the Knick house will be 
conver ted tc^ a women ' s d o r m 
because " T h e Knickerbocker Fra-
te rn i ty is unab le to adequa te ly use 
the i r facili t ies and are far shor t of 
filling thei r 50 man u n i t . " 
T h e Knicks will be re located t o 
o the r housing with the help of the 
dean 's off ice . 
AN A D D E N D U M to the 
housing al locat ion plan was 
passed> se t t ing restr ict ions for bet-
ter use of f r a t e rn i ty houses . A 
f ra t e rn i ty wishing to live in a 
house must fill 80 percent of the 
unit with active m e m b e r s and 
con t rac t for the o the r 20 percent 
independen t s . 
Th is would mean at least 40 
f ra te rn i ty member s in a house . 
Frat of f icers will replace Res ident 
Advisors, will be required to live 
in the house and will be responsi-
ble to the head resident. 
F R A T E R N I T I E S will also se-
lect a facul ty advisor each spring. 
Fai lure to mee t these guidel ines 
will mean loss of the use of the 
house. 
Also passed was a proposal t o 
designate a cot tage for black 
w o m e n , in response t o a reques t 
s u b m i t t e d by nine coeds. Specif ics 
will be worked ou t by the stu-
den t s and the dean 's of f ice . 
T h e CLB considered a proposal 
to develop Zwemer Hall or 
a n o t h e r dorm as an in te rna t iona l 
house for foreign s tuden t s and 
s t u d e n t s interested in foreign lan-
guages. Zwemer would be split , 
with men on the 12th Street side 
Continued on page 6, column I 
board chairman Hugh DePree and 
t rus tee Ekdal Buys, is scheduled 
to meet Thu r sday . 
A $2 million tota l gift f rom the 
t rus tees would be a large s tep 
toward the $ 8 , 8 5 0 , 0 0 0 which 
campaign p lanners hope to raise 
by 1976. Fol lowing the solicita-
t ion of "pace - se t t ing" gifts, ef-
fo r t s to reach the goal will be 
enlarged this fall with Phase 11: 
full public a n n o u n c e m e n t of the 
program outs ide the college com-
mun i ty . 
PHASE HI WILL begin in the 
fall of 1973 wi th regional cam-
paigns among a lumni , paren ts and 
f r iends of the college " in perhaps 
15 to 20 areas of the c o u n t r y , " 
according to Build Hope litera-
ture . 
In the m o n t h s since the O c t o b e r 
board meet ing, a large vo lun teer 
organizat ion has been set up to 
adminis te r and carry ou t the f u n d 
drive. The Campaign Cabine t , a 
21 -member g roup c o m p o s e d 
mainly of t rustees , is the policy-
making c o m m i t t e e for the en t i re 
campaign organiza t ion . 
O T H E R MAJOR c o m p o n e n t s 
of the Build H o p e organiza t ion 
include the Business and Indus t ry 
Gran t s C o m m i t t e e , the College 
Family Gi f t s C o m m i t t e e (see 
o the r s tory on Build Hope) , and 
the fol lowing c o m m i t t e e s : F o u n -
da t ion Gran t s ; H o p e Heri tage 
F u n d ; Advance Gi f t s ; Major G i f t s ; 
Special Gi f t s ; Na t iona l Alumni , 
Parents and F r i ends ; Trus t s and 
Legacies; and Publ ic Rela t ions , 
Publ ica t ions and Publ ic i ty . H o p e 
a lumni staff mos t of the c o m m i t -
tees. 
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Unemployment high; summer jobs scarce 
by Mary Hou t ing 
" D i s m a l " and " g l o o m y " are 
the words used to describe the 
summer j o b ou t look for the Hol-
land-Zeeland area by Zane 
Coope r , Hol land branch manager 
of the Michigan E m p l o y m e n t Se-
cur i ty Commiss ion . 
" T H E SITUATION is not t o o 
much d i f f e ren t f rom last y e a r , " 
C o o p e r said. " S t u d e n t s are going 
to have to dig to f ind employ-
m e n t . " 
The m a j o r hand icap for stu-
den ts seeking high paying t empo-
rary w o r k . C o o p e r said, is tha t 
they are compe t ing against a large 
number of people seriously look-
ing for ful l- t ime jobs . 
HE P O I N T E D to the queue of 
some 4()-odd people wait ing to 
collect u n e m p l o y m e n t compensa-
t ion. " I t ' s like this all day , every 
d a y , " he c o m m e n t e d , adding that 
the marke t will also soon be 
f looded wi th g radua tes f r o m bo th 
high school and college. 
Hol land has had approx ima te ly 
1650 persons claiming unemploy -
ment bene f i t s every week for the 
past several weeks , C o o p e r re-
vealed. He placed the unemploy -
m e n t rate for this area at roughly 
eight-and-a-half pe rcen t . 
JUST AS LAST year, oppo r tu -
nities for e m p l o y m e n t in industry 
are meager . C o o p e r indicated, 
which hur t s s t u d e n t s since " t h e y 
want t o get the highest dollar 
poss ib le ." 
He a t t r i b u t e s the scarcity of 
pos i t ions in indus t ry to two fac-
tors : f irst , emp loye r s have 
" t r i m m e d the f a t , " laying off not 
just p r o d u c t i o n workers but em-
ployees in all s t rata of adminis t ra-
t ion . 
S E C O N D L Y , he said, employ -
ers once kept a surplus labor pool 
because of the high tu rnover ra te . 
With little turnover n o w , the ex t ra 
people have been laid off because 
they are no longer needed . 
"All this doesn ' t improve the 
s i tuat ion for college s tuden t s 
looking for s u m m e r j o b s , " C o o p e r 
po in t ed ou t . 
T H E BEST possibilit ies will be 
in the service area, he r e p o r t e d . 
U n f o r t u n a t e l y , these are the low-
est paying jobs . Even posi t ions in 
agr icul ture will not be t o o plenti-
ful , C o o p e r said. 
In fact , his o f f i ce discourages 
migrants f rom coming up because 
of the d i f f icu l ty of f inding w o r k . 
In an e f fo r t t o alleviate this 
pessimistic s i tua t ion , the federal 
government recent ly announced a 
p rogram to increase s u m m e r j o b 
o p p o r t u n i t i e s for s tuden t s . 
T H E NIXON admin i s t r a t ion 
claims it has lined up s u m m e r 
e m p l o y m e n t o p p o r t u n i t i e s for 
1 ,070 ,400 y o u t h s be tween the 
ages of 14 and 21 . If successful , 
this project would make available 
nearly 8 9 , 0 0 0 more jobs than last 
s u m m e r . 
Public programs will provide 
7 3 4 , 4 0 0 of the jobs , wi th the 
remainder in the private sec tors of 
business and indus t ry . 
EMPLOYMENT in federal ly 
suppor ted programs will be dele-
gated to the Ne ighborhood Y o u t h 
Corps S u m m e r Program, Federal 
S u m m e r E m p l o y m e n t Program 
for Y o u t h , Public E m p l o y m e n t 
Program and Y o u t h Conserva t ion 
Corps . 
The Ne ighborhood Y o u t h 
Corps will provide nine weeks of 
summer e m p l o y m e n t at $ 1 . 6 0 an 
hour . 
Despite these measures on the 
nat ional level, the feeling of im-
pending d o o m remains . One can-
not help but recall Zane C o o p e r ' s 
fo reboding words regarding the 
local o u t l o o k : " d i s m a l " and 
" g l o o m y . " 
Two poets featured 
Hope to host English conf. 
A t t e m p t i n g to walk d o w n - and s t o m p out - cancer , 4 8 member s of 
Hope ' s f ra te rn i t i es and sorori t ies par t ic ipa ted in Alpha Phi Omega ' s 
Cancer Walk Sa tu rday . Marchers t rekked 20 miles, ne t t ing $ 1 2 0 0 in 
d o n a t i o n s to be used for cancer research. 
Hope ' s English depa r tmen t will 
host s t u d e n t s and facu l ty f rom six 
colleges for the annua l Great 
Lakes Colleges Associat ion Litera-
ture C o n f e r e n c e this Friday and 
Sa turday . 
F E A T U R E D AT the con-
ference, which is pr imari ly for the 
p resen ta t ion of ou t s t and ing stu-
dent papers , will be t w o nat ional-
ly known poets , Samuel Hazo and 
William S t a f f o r d . 
Both S t a f fo rd and Hazo will 
read and c o m m e n t on their own 
poet ry Fr iday at 4 p . m . in the 
s tud io thea te r of the DeWitt Cul-
tural Cen te r . 
F R I D A Y AT 8 p .m . Hazo will 
deliver an address en t i t led "World 
Without a N a m e " in Wichers 
Aud i to r ium. Both events are f ree 
and open to the public . 
S t u d e n t s f rom G L C A colleges 
will present original work Satur-
"... cries out with urgency 
and deserves to be seen.' 
Newsweek 
A unique event that has shaken the foundation 
of Mayor Daley's Chicago Machine. 
Wednesday, April 26, 
7:30 p.m. 
m the DeWitt Center theater 
day morn ing in seminars at 8 : 3 0 
and 10:1 5 in the s tuden t r ooms of 
the DCC. The p resen ta t ions will 
inc lude critical and analyt ica l 
papers , original poe t ry and shor t 
stories. All in teres ted s tuden t s and 
facu l ty are invited to a t t end . 
H A Z O IS present ly d i rec tor of 
the In te rna t iona l Poet ry F o r u m , a 
post he has held since May 1966. 
He has published seveal vo lumes 
of p o e t r y , and his work has been 
t rans la ted in to Spanish , F rench , 
Russian, Polish and Turk ish . 
S t a f fo rd , cur ren t ly lecturer at 
Ohio Wesleyan Universi ty, has 
published f o u r b o o k s of poe t ry . 
In add i t ion , his poems have been 
widely anthologized . 
BESIDES HOPE, schools par-
t icipating in the c o n f e r e n c e will 
be Denison, Ohio Wesleyan, De 
Pauw, Albion, Ka lamazoo and 
Kenyon. 
Registrat ion will begin Fr iday 
at 2 : 3 0 p.m. in the Kletz. The re is 
no registrat ion fee for Hope stu-
dents. 
College awarded $12,060 
for research in biology 
Seven Hope s tuden t s will be 
able t o conduc t i ndependen t biol-
ogy research next s u m m e r unde r a 
SI 2 , 0 6 0 Undergradua te Research 
Par t ic ipat ion grant f rom the 
Nat ional Science F o u n d a t i o n . 
T h e grant , which will be ad-
ministered by Professor of Biol-
ogy Dr. Ralph Ockerse , will be 
used primari ly to aid s tuden t s and 
provide for supplies and facilit ies. 
O n e or two s tuden t s will be 
selected f rom o ther colleges and 
universities in the midwest to par-
t ic ipate in the Hope program. The 
remainder of the par t ic ipants will 
be chosen f rom Hope s t u d e n t s 
major ing in biology. 
During the past f o u r years NSF 
grants have enabled 30 Hope stu-
dents to pursue sophis t ica ted re-
search in biology in co l labora t ion 
with facul ty colleagues. 
The Undergradua te Research 
Part icipating projec ts are designed 
to show facul ty m e m b e r s the su-
perior teaching ef fec t iveness re-
sulting f rom placing ma jo r respon-
sibility for learning u p o n the s tu-
dent. 
The present grant is the third 
such grant awarded to Hope ' s 
biology d e p a r t m e n t . 
DALLAS 
JUNE 12-17 
for one of the greatest and most 
strategic Christian gatherings 
in history! 
Over 250,000 people will be 
there to hear Billy Graham and 
Bill Bright issue a challenge to 
share God's love and forgiveness 
For information concerning 
cost, registration, travel, etc. 
call EXT. 2213 
April 1 7 , 1 9 7 2 Hope College anchor Three 
Housing contracts for fall '72 
to be distributed this week 
JAMES MALCOLM of Bos ton Universi ty coaches t w o high school s t u d e n t s a f t e r their p e r f o r m a n c e in 
Edward Albee ' s " Z o o S t o r y . " Five schools par t ic ipa ted in the high school d r a m a festival held here last 
Sa tu rday . 
Hous ing con t r ac t s fo r next fall 
will be sent t o all s t u d e n t s this 
week . New housing o p p o r t u n i t i e s 
for men and w o m e n s t u d e n t s are 
available for next yea r , according 
t o Assis tant Dean of S t u d e n t s 
Nona Kipp . 
D O R M S OPEN t o men next 
year will be Kollen Eas t , Arcadi-
an, F ra t e rna l , Emerson ian , Dur-
fee, C o s m o p o l i t a n , Z w e m e r , Tay-
lor Co t t age , Co lumbia Co t t age , 
and Alpha Phi Omega . 
Also available to men will be 
Belt Co t t age , Bouma Cot t age , 
Centenn ia l Cot tage , Crispell Co t -
tage, D u m e z Co t t age , Mandeville 
Co t t age , S t e f f ens Co t t age , Wel-
mers Co t t age and the Black 
House. 
Committee appointed 
AdAB to review board structure 
by Gary Gray 
The Adminis t ra t ive Affa i rs 
Board March 20 approved a re-
vised calendar fo r the fall semester 
of 1972-73 and chose a five-
m e m b e r c o m m i t t e e t o review the 
college board and c o m m i t t e e 
s t ruc ture . 
T H E R E V I S E D calendar was 
submi t t ed by Dean for Academic 
Affa i rs Morre t t e Rider a f t e r Assis-
tant Dean of S t u d e n t s Nona Kipp 
reques ted tha t n e x t year ' s sched-
ule be changed t o allow classes t o 
c o m m e n c e Wednesday , August 
30. 
It was h o p e d , she said, t ha t 
t w o days of M o n d a y , Wednesday , 
Fr iday classes would encourage 
upperc lassmen t o r e tu rn t o cam-
pus b e f o r e the Labor Day week-
end. Board m e m b e r s also no t ed 
tha t nex t yea r ' s first semes ter 
would be slightly shor te r t h a n this 
year ' s schedule . 
Because classes will begin t w o 
weeks earlier t h a n usual n e x t year , 
a fall recess will begin Wednesday , 
Oct . 18 and end M o n d a y , Oct . 23. 
R I D E R N O T E D tha t classes 
will fo l low a M o n d a y , T h u r s d a y , 
Fr iday schedule N o v e m b e r 20-22, 
the th ree days be fo re Thanks-
giving vaca t ion . This change was 
made , he said, because b o t h the 
fall recess and the Thanksgiving 
break fall on t h e last par t of 
the week. 
Teache r s of lab sect ions and 
o the r classes meet ing only on 
those days had expressed concern 
that they would lose t w o class 
per iods t o vacat ions. 
O the r i m p o r t a n t dates next 
yeaf include Jan. 16, the com-
m e n c e m e n t of second semester , 
and May 7-11, f inal examina t ions . 
The op t iona l May t e rm, which 
o f fe r s three hou r s of credi t , will 
begin May 15 and end June 1. 
AdAB C H A I R M A N Alvin 
V a n d e r b u s h p roposed that the 
AdAB appoin t a f ive-member 
c o m m i t t e e t o review the college's 
board and c o m m i t t e e s t ruc ture . 
The AdAB had decided at its 
March 6 meet ing t o f o r m such a 
c o m m i t t e e t o lay g round-work fo r 
a later group wh ich would m a k e 
actual r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s for s truc-
tu re revision. 
T h e AdAB will reques t tha t 
Pres iden t -appoin tee G o r d o n Van 
Wylen choose the la t te r g roup and 
ini t ia te the revision V a n d e r b u s h 
suggested tha t Rider represent the 
admin i s t r a t ion on the review com-
mi t tee and asked s t u d e n t board 
representa t ives t o choose a s tu-
den t m e m b e r . Th ree f acu l ty were 
a p p o i n t e d by t h e boa rd , repre-
sent ing the divisions of na tura l 
science, social science and the 
humani t i es . 
E lec ted t o the g roup were Dr. 
James Van P u t t e n , p rofessor of 
physics , Dr. William Mcln ty re , 
p ro fessor of sociology, and Lam-
ber t Pons te in , p ro fes so r of reli-
gion. R o n P o s t h u m a was named 
s t u d e n t representa t ive . 
AdAB S E C R E T A R Y Henry 
T e n H o o r , professor of English, 
s u b m i t t e d a proposal to revise the 
pu rpose of the S tuden t Standing 
and Appeals C o m m i t t e e as s ta ted 
in the f acu l ty h a n d b o o k . T e n H o o r 
expla ined that present ly the com-
mi t tee is required to decide on all 
d ismissals^even if no appeal is 
made. 
The boa rd passed the proposa l , 
reducing the appeals c o m m i t t e e ' s 
responsibi l i ty t o those cases in 
which reques ts f o r excep t ions t o 
academic r equ i remen t s are denied 
by the academic dean, and cases 
in which s t u d e n t s appeal dismissal 
fo r a cademic reasons or dismissal 
imposed by the Judicial Board . 
T H E C O M M I T T E E would also 
act on reques ts fo r permiss ion t o 
comple te the entire senior year at 
a n o t h e r educa t iona l in s t i tu t ion . 
T h e A d A B received a l e t t e r 
f r o m Ath le t i c C o m m i t t e e Chair-
man R o b e r t Ri t sema expla ining 
why tha t g roup had no t s u b m i t t e d 
mee t ing minu tes t o the A d A B . 
The A d A B had c i rcula ted le t te rs 
to all c o m m i t t e e s i n f o r m i n g t h e m 
tha t college regula t ions requi re 
each g roup t o meet at least twice 
per year . 
R i t sema expla ined tha t his 
c o m m i t t e e had m e t , bu t since n o 
business was c o n d u c t e d n o mi-
nu tes could be s u b m i t t e d . 
WOMEN MAY apply for resi-
dence in Kollen West, Phelps , 
Kn icke rbocke r , Dyks t r a , Gi lmore , 
VanVleck , Brumler A p a r t m e n t s 
and Boyd Co t t age . DePree Co t -
tage, Beck Cot t age , Gibson Co t -
tage, Kleis Co t t age , Meyer Cot -
tage, Reese Cot tage and the Span-
ish House will also be op t ions fo r 
coeds . 
T h e college will con t inue its 
policy of filling on -campus living 
un i t s be fo re al lowing any s t u d e n t 
to seek o f f - c a m p u s housing, ac-
cord ing to Associate Dean of S tu -
d e n t s Michael Gerr ie . However , 
Gerr ie added that increased f resh-
man enro l lment would p robab ly 
m a k e it possible for most seniors 
to live o f f - c a m p u s if they desire. 
S T U D E N T S present ly enrol led 
as jun io r s may indicate " o f f cam-
p u s " as one of their three hous ing 
p re fe rences . Miss Kipp said. T h e 
dean ' s o f f ice will coun t those ap-
plying fo r on -campus residence 
and subsequent ly will d e t e r m i n e 
the n u m b e r to be granted of f -cam-
pus living. 
All s t uden t s mus t re turn thei r 
con t r ac t s to the dean ' s of f ice by 
Wednesday , April 26. 
Publications seek 
editors for fall 
Appl ica t ions for ed i to r of n e x t 
yea r ' s Opus, anchor and 
Milestone are being accepted by 
the S t u d e n t C o m m u n i c a t i o n s Me-
dia C o m m i t t e e unt i l Apri l 28. 
T h e c o m m i t t e e will a n n o u n c e 
its decision May 3, according t o 
s tuden t Bet te Gaydos . T h o s e 
wishing t o app ly m a y c o n t a c t 
SCMC cha i rman Dr. Richard V a n -
dervelde, Physics-Math 209 . 
Students declare later 
AAB extends pass/fail date 
Faculty affirm academic 
freedom in psychology 
T h e facu l ty passed a reso lu t ion 
a f f i rming the "r ight t o pursue 
research in to the biological and 
he red i t a ry bases of b e h a v i o r " at 
the i r mee t ing March 27. 
THE FULL r eso lu t ion , pre-
sen ted t o the f acu l ty by Associate 
Professor of Psychology James 
Reynierse , reads as fo l lows: 
"We, the f acu l ty at H o p e Col-
lege, a f f i r m t h e fo l lowing beliefs 
and principles: 
"(1) THE RIGHT t o pursue 
research i n to t h e biological and 
hered i ta ry bases of behavior , as a 
ma jo r c o m p l e m e n t t o t h e environ-
men ta l e f f o r t s a t exp lana t ion . 
" ( 2 ) T h e right and scholarly 
d u t y of t h e t eacher t o discuss 
he red i t a ry in f luences on behavior , 
in app rop r i a t e set t ings and wi th 
responsible scho la r sh ip . " 
A FINAL pa ragraph which was 
dele ted by v o t e of the f acu l ty had 
m a d e an appea l t o " l ibera l aca-
demics . . . t o insist u p o n t h e 
openness of social science t o t h e 
wel l -grounded claims of bio-
behaviora l reasoning, and t o pro-
t ec t vigilantly any qua l i f ied facul-
t y m e m b e r s w h o respons ib ly 
t each , research , or pub l i sh con-
cern ing such reason ing . " 
In other action. Professor of 
Political Science Alvin Vander-
bush told the faculty that the 
Administrative Affairs Board had 
been concerncd about the date of 
spring recess next year. 
According to the new schedule, 
spring vacation will begin after 11 
straight weeks of classes, with 
only f o u r weeks of classes a f te r -
ward . 
T H E F A C U L T Y responded by 
taking a s traw v o t e t o de te rmine 
h o w m a n y were in favor of 
moving the recess nearer the mid-
dle of t h e semester . Th i r ty - th ree 
f acu l ty favored an earlier da te and 
th i r ty were opposed . 
Associate Dean fo r Academic 
Affa i rs J o h n S tewar t p resen ted 
the resul ts of a s t udy of Hope ' s 
academic advising sys tem which 
has been carried o u t a t t h e reques t 
of the Academic Af fa i r s Board . 
These resul ts are present ly 
be ing cons idered by the AAB. 
S o m e discussion was devoted t o 
t h e m at t h e f acu l ty mee t ing . 
Faculty to give 
chamber music 
concert Sunday 
The final concert in the Hope 
faculty chamber music series will 
be presented Sunday at 3 p.m. in 
Wichers Auditorium. 
Three works by Franz Schu-
bert, Francis Poulenc and Carl 
Marcia von Weber will be per-
formed. 
Assistant Professor of Music 
Harrison Ryker, violin. Assistant 
Professor of Music Robert Rit-
sema, cello, and Assistant Profes-
sor of Music Charles Aschbrenner, 
piano, will play Schubert's "Noc-
turne, Op. 148 ;" 
by Dave DeKok 
T h e A c a d e m i c Affa i rs Board 
last F r i d a y approved the ex ten-
sion of t h e f inal da te at which a 
s tuden t m a y declare a course to 
be pass/ fa i l . 
PREVIOUSLY the final da te 
co inc ided wi th t h e final da te fo r 
the d ropp ing and adding of 
classes. T h e new da t e will co inc ide 
wi th the deadl ine for wi thdrawing 
f r o m a class. 
" T h i s seems more cons is tent 
wi th t h e i n t en t i on of the pass/fai l 
sys tem because it encourages a 
s tuden t t o take courses ou ts ide of 
his m a j o r f i e ld , " c o m m e n t e d AAB 
s t u d e n t representa t ive Dean Gen-
tel. 
"THE SHORT per iod present ly 
al lowed is no t a d e q u a t e for h im to 
p roper ly decide if the course is 
t o o d i f f i cu l t fo r h i m . " 
Professor of English Dr . J o h n 
Hol l enbach agreed that the pass/ 
fail p rogram did allow and encour -
age a s t u d e n t t o t ake courses 
Congress seeks 
10 to fill vacant 
board positions 
Applications for student posi-
tions on Hope's policy-making 
boards for '72-73 are now avail-
able. 
Four positions are open on the 
Academic Affairs Board, five on 
the Campus Life Board, and one 
on the Administrative Affairs 
Board. Applications may be re-
turned to the dean's office or Ron 
Posthuma any time today. 
Applicants will be interviewed 
by present board members, who 
will choose two candidates for 
each vacant seat. Representatives 
will then be chosen in an all-
campus election. 
Applications for seats on stand-
ing committees under the boards 
will be available following the 
student election, according to 
Posthuma. 
Applications for board posi-
tions may be obtained from Greg 
Pontier, extension 2860; Ron 
Posthuma, extension 27S6; Lynne 
Walchenbach, extension 2469 or 
Nan Olmstead, extension 2 )71 , „. 
outs ide his ma jo r w i t h o u t fear of 
having t o c o m p e t e w i th majors . 
" H O W E V E R , I ' m just w o n d e r -
ing if ex t end ing t h e final d a t e of 
decis ion wou ldn ' t b e a pervers ion 
of the original i n t en t of pass / fa i l , 
making it merely an out fo r s tu-
den t s w h o are do ing p o o r l y , " he 
c o n t i n u e d . 
Gen te l replied tha t t h e new 
da te wou ld mot iva te s t u d e n t s t o 
do well. He added that if a s tu-
d e n t s ta r t s ou t pass/fai l he has n o 
incent ive and migh t d o on ly 
enough w o r k t o pass the course . 
H O L L E N B A C H said he 
t h o u g h t this might be going t o o 
far since " a s t u d e n t could a lways 
wi thd raw if he w a n t e d t o . " 
Dean f o r A c a d e m i c Af fa i r s Mor-
r e t t e R ide r c o m m e n t e d t h a t s t ud -
ies have shown tha t poo r s t u d e n t s 
d o n ' t t ake pass/fai l courses, p r o b -
ably because t h e y are mos t con-
cerned wi th bringing u p the i r 
grade p o i n t averages by t ak ing 
easy courses . 
Ho l l enbach said he would go 
along wi th ex t end ing t h e da t e 
a l though h e still had some reserva-
t ions . 
IN O T H E R ac t ion the b o a r d 
au thor i zed a change in the pol icy 
concern ing t ransfer of c red i t s 
earned by a H o p e s t u d e n t at 
a n o t h e r ins t i tu t ion . 
T h e new pol icy s ta tes that t h e 
college will record t h e grades 
ea rned in the courses t aken at 
a n o t h e r ins t i tu t ion b u t will n o t 
c o m p u t e them in to t h e s t u d e n t ' s 
grade po in t average. 
NO C R E D I T will be given fo r 
these courses if t h e t o t a l G P A f o r 
t h e courses is less t h a n 2 .0 . F o r 
example , if a s t u d e n t has six 
credi t hours wi th a D grade and 
t w o credit hou r s wi th an A grade , 
only t h e A credi t will t r ans fe r . 
However , if a s t u d e n t has six 
credit hou r s of A and t w o c red i t 
h o u r s of D, all c redi ts will t rans-
fe r . 
AT T H E I R March 24 mee t ing , 
t h e A A B received f r o m Hol len-
bach a r epor t o n H o p e ' s academic 
advising sys tem. F r i d a y the b o a r d 
agreed t o p o s t p o n e fu l l discussion 
of t h e resul ts of Ho l l enbach ' s 
s t u d y unt i l the i r n e x t mee t ing . 
Q R A c e e p i s c o p a l 
c h u R c h 
sponsoring 
h o l y e u c h A R i s t 
April 18, Tuesday, 5 p.m. at 
DeWitt Cultural Center 
with Father William G. O'Brian, Rector 
Services also held 
Sunday at 7:30 a.m. 
Holy Eucharist and Service at 
9 a.m. and 11 a.m. 
Sunday 
tt 
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A first step 
Coed housing has finally become 
a partial reality at Hope. Next year 
women will enter Kollen Hall and 
the Knick House in an attempt to 
end the sexual barrier which has 
previously governed Hope's housing 
policy. 
The crossing of the sex line marks 
the first hesitant but inherently pro-
gressive step toward fuller coed hou-
sing at Hope. The student body has 
long been in favor of coed housing. 
The administration, however, has de-
monstrated their traditional caution 
anchor editorials 
and prudence in all matters which 
could be construed to be the least bit 
controversial. 
Finally the twain have met and 
the result is that Hope has arranged a 
modest reform in the housing policy. 
Although favoring coed housing, the 
anchor still has certain reservations 
about the recent reforms imple-
mented by the Campus Life Board. 
If it is the intent of the CLB to 
"provide a better cross section of 
classes (freshman through senior) in 
both wings" of Kollen Hall then the 
present reforms seem fruitless. While 
coed housing may be appealing to 
many students, Kollen Hall is not. 
Unless some provision is made to 
place upper class men in Kollen (a 
difficult task) it may be very hard to 
insure any significant integration of 
classes, since it is difficult to imagine 
that junior or senior women will be 
attracted by the possibility of being 
surrounded by freshman men. 
If the intent of the CLB is to end 
the sexual segregation of the campus, 
one wonders why they chose to 
place men only in Durfee. It would 
seem that Dykstra, Gilmore, or even 
Phelps would provide a greater op-
portunity for integration of the 
sexes. There appears little reason to 
place only male students in Durfee. 
Durfee is isolated and having only 
male students residing there will not 
facilitate "social interaction." the 
same criticism is applicable to a 
lesser degree in the designation of 
the Knick house for women. Al-
though closer to the fraternity com-
plex than Phelps, it is still isolated 
from the main complex. 
In the main, however, the actions 
of the CLB point in .the right di-
rection. Any attempt to sexually 
integrate Hope's campus cannot be 
all bad. Hopefully the CLB will give 
some consideration to further reform 
of the housing situation at Hope. 
Obviously there are many obstacles 
to such reform; conservative alumni 
and trustees may view the CLB's 
actions as the first step toward sanc-
tioned sin. 
In view of the opposition, the 
CLB may have been correct in their 
cautious approach to the housing 
question. It is the responsibility of 
the students to insure that even this 
modest reform is not converted into 
a disaster. If this can be done per-
haps further reforms will be facilita-
ted more rapidly in the future. 
Building Hope 
The Build Hope campaign's Col-
lege Family fund-raising drive, which 
includes an effort to raise pledges for 
$50,000 from the student body, was 
scheduled to begin in earnest today 
with a special assembly in Dimnent 
Chapel. Some students' reactions to 
the drive, which will involve an 
attempt to solicit a promise for a 
$25 donation from every student on 
campus, will no doubt be skeptical at 
first. Many will regard it as a rip-off 
at worst and at best a campaign 
designed to whoop up a type of 
rah-rah school spirit or alma mater 
chauvinism now considered archaic 
and ludicrous. 
But there are good reasons for 
hoping that such attitudes won't 
prevail among the majority of stu-
dents The facilities and projects to 
be financed from Build Hope funds, 
which include the Academic Science 
Center, the proposed physical educa-
tion center, conversion of the pre-
sent chemistry building to a social 
science and humanities center, and 
remodeling of the Rusk building into 
a respectable creative art center, as 
well as the faculty development and 
other programs, represent needed im-
provements in the college's physical 
plant and educational programs. 
Probably the most common stu-
dent objection to the solicitation will 
be the assertion that students are 
already paying close to $3,000 yearly 
to the school, and since Hope is 
basically a business sustained by and 
for the benefit of its customers — the 
students - it is presumptuous for the 
school to ask for money above and 
beyond the required fees. However, 
students come to Hope by. choice, 
with the knowledge that the quality 
of the school depends largely on 
what they and their fellows con-
tribute - and what students in the 
past have contributed - to it. Their 
attendance presupposes a willingness 
to contribute something beyond 
what is absolutely required. 
Thus students now enjoy the 
benefits - whether or not they ever 
think of it or would like to admit it 
- of past students' contributions in 
the form of the DeWitt Center. The 
activists who in 1964 demonstrated 
in favor of a new student center, and 
worked toward it, had little hope of 
getting anything out of it themselves. 
The same is the case, for the most 
part, with the Build Hope Campaign, 
for most of the new buildings en-
visioned will not be completed by 
the time present freshmen graduate. 
However, this should not be an 
excuse for refusing to contribute 
anything, in view of the long-range 
benefits to the school. 
Although most students will not 
experience the benefits accruing 
from a successful Build Hope cam-
paign directly, some will, for the 
Academic Science Center should be 
completed in time for use by present 
freshmen. Other projects, such as the 
student residence program and fac-
ulty development, will bring results 
in the not-too-distant future. And 
even upperclassmen may gain some-
thing from the projects, for an in-
crease in the quality of the college 
means greater value for Hope 
diplomas. 
There is little doubt that a posi-
tive response from students will in-
crease the entire campaign's chances 
for success, for donors from outside 
the college community are more 
likely to consider a donation worth-
while if they are shown that students 
themselves feel the college is worth 
an investment. Students who do feel 
that way can hardly view a request 
for a pledge of a few dollars as 
outrageous. 
art buchwald 
Big man, little man 
by Art Buchwald 
Copyright © 1 9 7 2 , Los Angeles Times Syndicate 
There are t w o impor t an t people tha t all 
presidential candidates mus t deal wi th if 
they ever hope t o get any votes. 
THERE IS THE big man and the little 
man . T h e big man is the candida te ' s source 
of f unds , and the li t t le man is the candi-
date 's source of d i scon ten t . N o b o d y , in-
cluding Richard Nixon, can win in Novem-
ber unless he makes peace with b o t h of 
them. 
The president of a large corpora t ion 
called in his publ ic re la t ions vice president 
the o the r day and said in a f u r y : "What the 
heck is going on here? We gave this guy 
$50 ,000 and he ' s a t tacking big business." 
"THERE'S NOTHING TO worry abou t . 
Chief. He has to a t tack big business to 
plaoate the li t t le guy w h o is fed up with 
high taxes , high prices and bureaucrat ic 
bungling. The little guy feels he has no 
cont ro l of his des t iny . " 
"Well if our man feels tha t strongly 
about the little guy, why does he come to 
the big guy for political campaign contr ibu-
t ions?" 
"BECAUSE, CHIEF, he needs the 
money to buy television t ime to a t tack 
us . " 
" T h a t ' s jus t dandy . But if he feels that 
way, why should we give him any contr ibu-
t i o n ? " 
"Because , Chief , we have a lot to gain 
by i t . " 
"Why do we have a lot to gain, damn 
i t ? " 
"BECAUSE IF THE big guy doesn ' t 
give t o the presidential candida te , the 
candida te won ' t be indeb ted to us if he 
wins the elect ion. If he isn ' t indebted to us, 
he might well carry ou t the promises he 
made t o the little g u y . " 
" I t sounds pre t ty compl ica ted t o me. 
Look at this in the newspaper . Our candi-
date says the first th ing he will do, if 
e lected, is close all t he tax loopholes and 
make the big guys pay what they really 
s h o u l d . " 
"EXACTLY. IF he d idn ' t say anyth ing 
about tax r e f o r m , he wou ldn ' t have a 
Chinaman ' s chance of winning the elect ion. 
We d o n ' t w a n t to give $50 ,000 to a guy 
who is a sure loser . " 
" T h e n he says he 's going to make sure 
the large corpora t ions are penalized for 
pollut ing the air and the wa te r . " 
"THE LITTLE GUY digs tha t . Chief. 
He likes t o believe the big guy is destroying 
the c o u n t r y . " 
"Well, why don ' t y o u have our candi-
date tell the Uttle guy if we d idn ' t pol lute , 
he wou ldn ' t have a j o b ? " 
" Y o u d o n ' t bring tha t up during a 
presidential e lect ion campaign. Once our 
man is in, t hen he can say it. 
"CHIEF, I KNOW i t 's no t much f u n to 
see a candida te you gave $50 ,000 to take 
you over the coals, but this is politics. The 
little guy still has the votes, and in order 
for the big guy to stay in business you have 
to be the heavy. Now I spoke to our 
candidate the o ther day, and he says next 
week he 's going to a t tack the conglomer-
ates and p ropose they be broken u p . " 
" B u t we ' re a cong lomera te ! " 
"THAT'S WHY HE told me. He says he 
could use $ 2 5 , 0 0 0 more t o make sure the 
a t tack gets the widest d i s t r ibu t ion ." 
" I ' m not going to give $25 ,000 to 
someone w h o wants to break up my 
c o m p a n y . " 
"We have to . Chief. The surveys show 
tha t the l i t t le guy fears conglomerates 
almost as m u c h as busing. If our candi-
date ' s a t tack on conglomera tes works, he 
could pick up 100 delegates. I th ink we 
ought to give him the $ 2 5 , 0 0 0 to p ro tec t 
our $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 . " 
"AND WHAT IF the li t t le guy doesn ' t 
th ink breaking up conglomerates is 
enough?" 
" T h e n our candidate is going to promise 
the little man tha t he'l l conf iscate all 
private p r o p e r t y . " 
" Y o i c k s ! " 
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Saga Food Service appoints 
Newkirk to supervisor post A sexist survival strategy 
Jess Newki rk is t h e new super -
visor a t H o p e ' s Saga F o o d Service, 
replacing Bill Boye r . 
Newki rk came here f r o m 
Hast ings College, Kansas w h e r e he 
served as d i r ec to r of f o o d services. 
He feels t ha t his biggest chal lenge 
at H o p e will be es tabl ishing good 
c o m m u n i c a t i o n w i t h t h e s t u d e n t s . 
<4We w o n ' t a t t e m p t any m a j o r 
changes in t h e service n o w bu t 
will b e reorganiz ing s o m e w h a t this 
s u m m e r , " he said. 
" W e have had t o let several 
worke r s g o , " Newki rk said, adding 
lams to take 
leave for year 
H o w a r d lams, i n s t ruc to r of 
sociology, will be on leave of 
absence for the 1972-73 aca-
demic year t o c o m p l e t e his doc-
tora l s tudies in sociology at the 
Universi ty of Michigan. 
T h e Popu la t i on Studies Cen te r 
of t h e U of M has awarded l a m s a 
ful l fe l lowship t o wri te a doc to r a l 
d isser ta t ion on the changing social 
s ta tus of w o m e n in Amer ica . 
t h a t r eo rgan iza t ion would hope-
fu l ly c rea te s o m e new pos i t ions . 
" V a r i e t y is necessary in a col-
lege f o o d service ," he wen t on . 
" F o r this reason we are p lann ing 
several drive-in nights , I ta l ian 
nights a n d , of course , are a lways 
seeking s t u d e n t sugges t ions . " 
JESS NEWKIRK 
by Chad Busk 
Being a typ ica l male chauvinist 
and p r o u d of it, I was hor r i f ied to 
learn tha t D u t c h Trea t Week 
(DTW) was fast approach ing . For 
since w h e n is it leg i t imate t o 
suspend the t r ad i t iona l social cus-
tom of guys asking girls fo r a 
da te? 
N O W H E R E IN " A n n Lan-
ders , " " A s k E l l en , " or the "Play-
boy Adv i se r " have 1 ever read 
any th ing giving sanc t ion t o such a 
p rocedure . However , tha t was be-
fore 1 examined the Hope College 
Student Handbook, no to r ious ly 
k n o w n for c o n c o c t i n g nuggets of 
n o u r i s h m e n t fo r s t u d e n t s hunger-
ing a f t e r a hea r ty college life. 
I n d e e d , it covers every th ing on 
s t u d e n t activities f r o m soup to 
nuts . Thus , it came as n o surprise 
t o me tha t inc luded in the lat ter 
category was a rhe to r i c of ra t ion-
ale beh ind DTW. 
T H E H A N D B O O K begins its 
jus t i f i ca t ion of DTW by couching 
Us signif icance in te rms of no th ing 
more absurd than a D u t c h cul tural 
legacy: 
" T h e college's na t ional heri tage 
is evidenced in m a n y ways th rough-
Twenty-one advance 
Faculty promotions told 
T w e n t y - o n e of Hope ' s 140-odd 
facu l ty m e m b e r s have been pro-
m o t e d to advanced academic 
ranks wi th t h e start of the 
1972-73 con t r ac t year , Dean fo r 
Academic Affa i rs Mor re t t e Rider 
a n n o u n c e d recent ly . 
IN T H E D E P A R T M E N T of ar t , 
Delber t Michel, a m e m b e r of the 
H o p e facu l ty since 1964, has been 
p r o m o t e d t o associate p rofessor . 
Michel ho lds his mas te r of f ine 
a r t s degree f r o m Iowa S ta t e Uni-
versi ty. 
Dr. Allen Brady and Dr. Ralph 
Ockerse have b o t h been p r o m o t e d 
t o the rank of p rofessor in the 
biology d e p a r t m e n t . Ockerse 
jo ined the H o p e facu l ty in 1966 
a f t e r comple t ing his under -
gradua te work in the Ne the r l ands , 
and at Baldwin Wallace College. 
Brady, who also jo ined the f acu l ty 
in 1966, holds a d o c t o r a t e f r o m 
Harvard Universi ty . 
D R . S H E L D O N Wet tack has 
b e e n p r o m o t e d t o p rofessor of 
chemis t ry . A f t e r a n u m b e r of 
years teaching in the publ ic 
schools , Wet tack came to H o p e in 
1967 . 
Dr. John Hopkins , cha i rman of 
the d e p a r t m e n t of c o m m u n i c a -
t i on , has been p r o m o t e d t o associ-
ate professor . Pr ior t o jo in ing the 
H o p e facu l ty in 1969, H o p k i n s 
received his Ph .D. degree f r o m 
O h i o Universi ty . 
JAMES H E N D E R S O N , who 
has been o n leave dur ing the 
cur ren t year f o r doc to ra l s t udy at 
N o r t h e r n Ill inois Universi ty , will 
r e tu rn in S e p t e m b e r as assistant 
p rofessor of economics . 
In t h e d e p a r t m e n t of educa-
t ion , Dr. J ames B u l t m a n and Dr. 
Nancy Sonneve ld t Miller have 
been p r o m o t e d t o the rank of 
associate p rofessor . B u l t m a n re-
cent ly received his d o c t o r of edu-
ca t ion degree f r o m Western Michi-
gan Universi ty . Dr. Miller has a 
Ph.D. degree f r o m Michigan Sta te 
Universi ty. 
D I R K J E L L E M A and Dr. Peter 
Schakel have been p r o m o t e d t o 
the rank of associate professor of 
English. Je l lema is a g r adua t e of 
Calvin College and holds a mas ter 
of f ine arts degree f r o m t h e Uni-
versity of Oregon . Schakel came 
to H o p e in 1969 f r o m t h e facu l ty 
of the Univers i ty of Nebraska . 
In the fore ign language depar t -
m e n t , Nancy Wheeler has been 
p r o m o t e d t o t h e rank of assistant 
p rofessor of classical languages. 
Mrs. Wheeler j o ined the Hope 
facul ty in 1968 . 
D R . E A R L Curry has been 
p r o m o t e d t o t h e rank of associate 
professor of h i s to ry , and in the 
same d e p a r t m e n t , G. Larry Pen-
rose has been p r o m o t e d t o assis-
tan t p rofessor of h i s to ry . Curry 
has been a m e m b e r of t h e Hope 
Forensics team wins highest 
honors in 40-school tournament 
H o p e ' s forens ics t e am claimed 
the biggest v ic tory in its h is tory 
t h e weekend of March 24-26 by 
gaining sweeps takes h o n o r s in the 
Pi Kappa Delta Province Conven-
t ion at GatUnburg , T e n n . 
The t o u r n a m e n t inc luded stu-
d e n t s f r o m 4 0 colleges and univer-
sities in West Virginia, Virginia, 
Tennessee , Ohio , N o r t h Carol ina , 
Mississippi, Michigan, Ind iana , 
Georgia and Flor ida . 
H o p e ended wi th 182 points , 
seven ahead of Mariet ta College of 
Ohio . 
S o p h o m o r e Paul Bach won 
" s u p e r i o r " h o n o r s in t h e discus-
sion ca tegory while s o p h o m o r e 
J o a n Lautensch leger received a 
" s u p e r i o r " in e x t e m p o r a n e o u s 
speaking. J u n i o r Molly G a t e s won 
an " e x c e l l e n t " ra t ing in persua-
sion. 
O t h e r H o p e s t u d e n t s w h o com-
peted were s o p h o m o r e s Paul 
Chr is tenson and Chad Busk, in 
deba te and a f t e r d inner speaking, 
and Karen K e n t , a senior , in inter-
p re ta t ion . 
facu l ty since 1968. Penrose is 
c u r r e n t l y comple t ing work 
towards h i s d o c t o r a t e at Indiana. 
Charles Aschb renne r has been 
p r o m o t e d t o the rank of associate 
professor of music. He is a gradu-
ate of the Universi ty of Illinois 
and holds a mas te r ' s degree f r o m 
Yale. 
WILLIAM Vanderb i l t has been 
p r o m o t e d t o associate professor 
of physical educa t i on . He recent ly 
received his Ph.D. degree f r o m the 
Universi ty of U tah . 
In the physics d e p a r t m e n t , Dr. 
Richard Brockmeie r and Dr. 
David Marker have been p r o m o t e d 
t o the rank of professor . Marker, 
who also serves as d i rec tor of the 
c o m p u t a t i o n cen te r , came to 
Hope in 1965 . Brockmeie r is a 
H o p e g radua te w h o received his 
Ph.D. degree f r o m Cal i fornia Insti-
t u t e of T e c h n o l o g y . He r e tu rned 
t o the H o p e f acu l ty in 1966. 
D R . J A M E S Z o e t e w e y , chair-
man of the pol i t ical science de-
p a r t m e n t , has been p r o m o t e d t o 
associate p rofessor . Zoe tewey is a 
Calvin College g radua te and was 
granted his mas te r ' s and Ph.D. 
degrees f r o m the Universi ty of 
Colorado . 
Dr. James Reynierse has been 
p r o m o t e d t o p rofessor of psychol-
ogy, and Dr. J ames Motif f in the 
same d e p a r t m e n t has been named 
associate p ro fessor . Reynierse is a 
g radua te of Calvin College and 
holds his Ph .D. degree f r o m Michi-
gan S ta te Univers i ty ; Motiff re-
ceived his mas ter ' s degree and 
Ph.D. f r o m the Universi ty of 
S o u t h Dakota . 
R E V . L A M B E R T Pons te in , a 
m e m b e r of the religion facul ty 
since 1952, has been p r o m o t e d t o 
the rank of professor . Pons te in 
holds a mas te r ' s degree f r o m 
Oberl in College. 
T w o p r o m o t i o n s have been 
m a d e in the profess iona l staff of 
V a n Z o e r e n Library . Lee Lebbin , 
d i rec tor of libraries, has been pro-
m o t e d t o the rank of associate 
professor of l ibrary science and 
Robe r t G r a n t , human i t i e s librar-
ian, has been n a m e d assistant pro-
fessor of l ibrary science. 
o u t its life, and D u t c h Trea t Week 
is by far t h e m o s t u n i q u e . " 
Of course , I am well aware of 
H o p e ' s D u t c h b a c k g r o u n d ; wha t 
else accoun t s fo r the adminis t ra-
t ion ' s bid fo r s t u d e n t dona t i ons t o 
f inance college p r o p e r t y when 
half of the s t u d e n t b o d y is on 
scholarship! However , 1 am not 
p repared to agree tha t DTW is the 
" m o s t u n i q u e . " 
DTW MAY BE one of t h e mos t 
pe r f id ious d i s to r t ions of D u t c h 
cu l tu re , bu t t he re are o t h e r as-
pects of the college c o m m u n i t y 
far m o r e D u t c h . These are mos t ly 
last names , and the last names are 
most ly facu l ty wi th a sprinkl ing 
of o t h e r e thn i c s tock t o avoid 
breaking the Civil Rights Act of 
1964. 
T h e H a n d b o o k ' s wisdom on 
the ins and o u t s of DTW does not 
s top here . It really gets t o the 
hear t of the m a t t e r by mainta in-
ing: " D u r i n g this t ime the w o m e n 
ask ou t the 'guys ' and pay the 
bil ls ." 
AT F I R S T glance, the re is 
no th ing in this assertion which 
implies foul play. The co-ed w h o 
has had her eye on a H o p e b ru te 
will merely ask him o u t , willing 
and able t o f o o t the bills. What 
could be m o r e direct , i nnocen t , 
and na tura l? 
But if the college men will look 
closer at the H a n d b o o k ' s state-
m e n t , they will see why the girls 
have t o call t h e m up in the first 
place. NOW the meaning becomes 
clear; MEN O F HOPE, Y O U A R E 
IN Q U O T E S ! 
T H E W O R D " g u y s " is plainly 
in quo tes , and I d o n ' t need to tell 
Student recital 
to be given Fri. 
T w o music s tuden t s will pre-
sent a j un io r recital F r iday at 4 
p .m . in Wichers A u d i t o r i u m . 
Pe r fo rming will be Jane t 
Siderius, pianist , and David Leest-
ma, t enor . Lees tma will be accom-
panied by Sharon H o f f m a n . 
T h e recital is f ree and open to 
the public . 
y o u the F r e u d i a n i m p h c a t i o n s of 
t h a t ! Men , y o u ' h a v e been gram-
matical ly qua l i f ied , i n t imida ted t o 
t h e e x t e n t that y o u r virili ty has 
b e e n ques t ioned - and all by 
t h o s e subt le q u o t a t i o n marks . 
Clear ly , s o m e o n e believes t ha t 
y o u are n o t men enough t o ask 
some b r o a d out f o r a da t e ; o the r -
wise y o u r glor ious tit le wou ld n o t 
have been cruelly shackled b y 
ch icken scra tches . 
F R O M T H I S POINT on , col-
lege f emales reading this expose 
have a decis ion t o make . T h e y can 
e i ther fall back on the i r Ka te 
Millet l ibera t ionis t - type l i t e ra tu re 
or c o n t i n u e reading my advice t o 
H o p e m e n on h o w t o c o m b a t 
DTW's assault on their mascul ini-
t y . The preservat ion of a hea l thy 
male chauvinism among the men 
of H o p e deserves n o less. 
Here t h e n , guys (NO quo tes ! ) , 
are a f ew t ips on how to m a k e it 
t h r o u g h DTW wi th y o u r superior i-
ty in tac t . R e m e m b e r , y o u may sit 
by the p h o n e all you like, bu t if a 
girl calls f o r a da t e you will re fuse 
t o go o u t with her . 
Shou ld you actual ly want t o go 
ou t wi th her bu t have n o desire t o 
c o m p r o m i s e y o u r integr i ty by 
grant ing her reques t , y o u can do 
t h e next best th ing . A f t e r she has 
h u n g u p you can simply call her 
fo r the da te . T h a t will remove all 
d o u b t s as to w h o is taking out 
w h o m . 
IF D U R I N G the course of the 
da t e she brazenly o f f e r s t o pay , 
y o u will refuse her m o n e t a r y gen-
eros i ty . Ins tead , you might sug-
gest tha t she keep her m o n e y unt i l 
a f t e r t h e da te , when y o u can 
d e t e r m i n e w h e t h e r or no t she 
owes y o u a r e f u n d . T h e n she can 
fo rk over. 
A r m e d wi th this s t ra tegy of 
survival, the males of this ins t i tu-
t ion can t r an s fo rm DTW f r o m a 
humi l i a t ing ordeal to an up- l i f t ing 
adven tu re . And the co-eds jus t 
have to r e m e m b e r to respect their 
guys ' i nhe ren t mascul ine pr ide . 
For once let the re reign a 
nego t ia ted peace in the b i t t e r bat-
tle be tween the sexes. T h e tradi-
t ion - and conspiracy - of Du tch 
Treat Week deserves no more . 
DUTCH TREAT WEEK 
Calendar of Events 
APRIL 18-TUESDAY 
7-10 p.m. Special at Mills Ice Cream — 10c o f f any 
sundaes, sodas and malts for Hope couples 
APRIL 19-WEDNESDAY 
9 p.m. Doughnut sundae party at Phelps - free for 
boarders, 25c for non-boarders 
APRIL 20-THURSDAY 
5-11 p.m. A & W Rootbeer - free soft drink with 
any kitchen order for Hope couples 
APRIL 21 - FRIDAY 
Couples sit-down dinner in Durfee (Beef Burgun-
dy) - $1.50 p/couple (boarders), $1.50 p/person 
(non-boarders) 
Film - "Raisin in the Sun" 
Cultural Affairs Pianist - Alegria Arce 
APRIL 22-SATURDAY 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Dance in the DWCC Ballroom 
featuring "Cable Rock" 
A Student Activities Committee Presentation 
The Best of Peanuts 
PFANUTS 
5 0 W FlNAllV 
DIP iT.-lOii SOT 
INTO A FI6HT 
WlTHTHE CAT 
NEXT POOR.. 
I T H I N K I'M 6 ( 3 I N 6 
T O dS ^ I C K! 
U ) H A T 5 T H A T ALL 
OVER VOUR TONGUE? 
T H A T £ T H E WENT TO C O M E INTO 
M Y 
T O N S U E ? 
F 1 R 5 T T I M E I 
EVER F 0 U 6 H T 
A H l i N P R E P -
P 0 W P C A T ! 
T H E H O l ^ E . . 
UE MAY HAVE 
I D CALL THE 
VET... 
Six Hope College anchor AprU 17, 1972 
Communication is key word for Burr Tillstrom 
i 
BURR T I L L S T R O M 
CLB makes changes 
in on-campus housing 
Continued from page 1 
and w o m e n on 13th S t ree t . 
A N O T H E R possibil i ty con-
sidered was to use th ree co t tages 
as language houses . Act ion was 
p o s t p o n e d on this p roposa l since 
Western Theological Seminary 
houses s t u d e n t s in Zwemer , and 
any change would a f f ec t t hem. 
Associa te Dean of S t u d e n t s 
Michael Gerr ie said t h a t language 
houses would be similar to f ra te r -
ni ty houses . 
S T U D E N T RON P o s t h u m a 
po in t ed o u t tha t such houses 
shou ld mee t the same require-
m e n t s as f ra te rn i t ies , and p ro -
posed tha t the same m e m b e r s h i p 
and o c c u p a n c y r e q u i r e m e n t s 
app ly t o any special group on 
campus . 
T h e board passed the proposa l , 
s t ipu la t ing t h a t each g roup de ter -
mine its cr i ter ia f o r membersh ip . 
T H E S E C O N D P A R T of the 
c o m m i t t e e r epo r t concerns util iza-
t ion of housing. R e c o m m e n d a -
t ions t o improve res idence hall 
cond i t ions , listed in order of pri-
or i ty and feasibi l i ty , were ap-
proved by t h e board . 
The r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s include 
i m p r o v e m e n t of m a i n t e n a n c e and 
jani tor ia l service in hous ing uni ts , 
possibly, h i r ing d o r m res idents for 
such jobs . Ref r ige ra to r s in r o o m s 
or on f loors of res idence halls will 
be available, c o o r d i n a t e d by the 
dean ' s o f f i ce . 
G E R R I E I N D I C A T E D tha t 
while this m a y lead t o m o r e stu-
d e n t s ea t ing in r o o m s , t h e " n o -
c o o k i n g " rule shou ld be more 
str ict ly e n f o r c e d t o prevent sanita-
t ion p rob lems . 
t4I th ink tha t what we all need 
t o d a y is a spir i tual revolut ion. T h e 
emphas i s on mater ia l i sm and com-
mercial ism is des t roy ing- the crea-
tive fo rces in c o m m u n i c a t i o n . 
" N O T T H A T I'M to ta l ly 
against commerc ia l i sm - I 've al-
ways had sponsors - bu t there is 
s o m e t h i n g m u c h more i m p o r t a n t : 
creat ive in tegr i ty and responsibil i-
ty to the needs of m a n k i n d . A n 
artist can ' t d o his best when he 
has t o buy his audience . 
" I f a television show has ten 
mill ion viewers, it doesn ' t mean a 
th ing t o a commerc ia l b roadcas t e r 
if the same slot on ano the r sta-
t ion has t w e n t y mill ion. Major i ty 
aud ience rat ings govern c o m m e r -
cial television decisions. 
T H A T ' S WHY I like the Pub-
lic Broadcas t ing System. T h e y ' r e 
in te res ted in qual i ty p e r f o r m a n c e 
as well as mass appeal . . . T h e 
mos t i m p o r t a n t qual i ty in any 
piece of art is its abili ty to com-
m u n i c a t e . " 
C o m m u n i c a t i o n is the key 
word fo r Bur r Ti l ls t rom w h o 
spent a week in residence wi th the 
H o p e College thea te r d e p a r t m e n t 
in c o n n e c t i o n wi th the Convoca-
t ion in which he was awarded an 
h o n o r a r y D o c t o r of Le t t e r s degree 
f r o m the college. 
A N D COMMUNICATION t o o k 
place in m a n y ways dur ing the 
w e e k . First t h e r e was talking: 
discussion a b o u t what it means t o 
be a profess ional , wha t it means 
t o be an ar t is t , wha t kind of 
responsibi l i ty a p e r f o r m e r has fo r 
his audience . Ti l ls t rom never s t ops 
wi th words . T h e r e are o the r ways 
t o c o m m u n i c a t e ideas, and h e 
w o r k e d wi th Hope s tuden t s , 
he lp ing t h e m t o apprec ia te d i f fe r -
en t media and perspect ives . 
Pe rhaps t h e mos t unusua l of 
T i l l s t rom's c o m m u n i c a t i o n e f f o r t s 
are his hand bal lets . Using only his 
h a n d s , T i l l s t rom creates h u m a n 
charac te rs , animals , p lants , walls 
by playing t h e " i d e a . " 
A L T H O U G H the audience sees 
on ly his h a n d s ( the ballets are 
p e r f o r m e d in a t rad i t iona l p u p p e t 
thea te r ) , T i l l s t rom's en t i r e b o d y 
gets i n to the ac t backs tage . Tech-
nical crews were fasc ina ted by his 
facial express ions , swaying hips, 
and unconcea l ed physical reac-
t ions t o the scene tha t his hands 
p layed . 
One ballet , called " T h e Berlin 
Wall ," proved h o w touch ing hand 
m o v e m e n t s can be w h e n the lov-
ers t ha t T i l l s t rom's hands por-
t rayed were separa ted by the wall. 
T I L L S T R O M is best k n o w n to 
t h e general publ ic as the origina-
tor of " K u k l a , F ran and Ol l ie ," 
which has been running for 25 
years on television. F ran Allison 
and her t w o f r iends , Kukla (a 
c l o w n ) and Ollie (a d ragon) have 
been and c o n t i n u e t o be favori tes 
of y o u n g and old alike. 
In response t o a ques t ion abou t 
Ollie 's origin, Ti l l s t rom revealed 
an overwhelming concern for 
o the r s : 
" I N T H E E A R L Y days I per-
f o r m e d everywhere t o make 
m o n e y , and tha t inc luded p u p p e t 
shows at ch i ldren ' s part ies. Some-
t imes t h e chi ldren were very 
y o u n g , and not at all ready t o sit 
t h rough a p e r f o r m a n c e of any 
endu rance . Some of them were 
accompan ied by nurses who were 
especially p r o n e t o saying W o n -
d e r f u l ' th ings l ike, 'Be quie t or 
he ' l l get y o u ! ' What an a t t i t u d e t o 
instill in chi ldren! 
" A t any ra te , I dec ided t o 
c rea te a charac te r w h o could no t 
possibly f r igh ten ch i l d r en . " Ollie, 
t h e loveable dragon wi th o n e 
t o o t h , so f t , fuzzy hair and velvet 
lips is any th ing bu t f r igh ten ing . 
A L L O F T H E Kuklapo l i t ans 
are essentially k ind . T h e y are 
never cruel to one ano the r or to 
t h e audience . Even the t radi t ional -
ly ho r ro r t y p e characters , Ollie 
and Beulah Witch, never devise 
schemes tha t would hur t a n y o n e . 
T h e world of the Kuk lapo l i t ans 
is one in which it is f u n t o be 
good t o o thers , where d i f f e rences 
are no t merely to le ra ted , bu t en-
j o y e d . One can ' t help but regret 
t ha t the world of our everyday 
lives does no t o f t e n enough bear 
resemblance t o the magical wor ld 
of T i l l s t rom's imagina t ion . 
Ti l ls t rom is the last visiting 
art is t in the thea te r d e p a r t m e n t ' s 
art is t- in-residence p rogram this 
year . His s tay here has p rov ided 
an excit ing, charming , imaginat ive 
and truly w o n d e r f u l expe r i ence 
fo r those s tuden t s f o r t u n a t e 
enough t o have e n c o u n t e r e d h im. 
peeopd peview 
JOBS JOBS JOBS 
Are you a HOPE senior looking for a job first semester to gain experience 
and make money for graduate school second semester? Are you a HOPE 
junior who prefers to attend summer school and make your school money 
this fall? If your situation is close to this you may be interested in recruiting 





all expenses paid (room, board and 
TWO positions from September 15, 1972, to December 15, 
1972 
ONE position from September 15, 1972 to March 31,1973 
Responsibilities: Two week training program in presentations, facts about 
HOPE and reporting. Planning for school visitations. 
Assignment of geographical area of responsibility (probably 
in the states of Michigan, New York, Ohio, Illinois, Iowa 
and Wisconsin.) Making school visits, attending college 
nights and following up on applying students. 
If interested - send resume to the HOPE Admissions Office by April 15, 
1972. Candidates will be selected for interview, and, based on subjective 
evaluations, the best candidate will be selected. Include information on 
background, educational, and vocational goals. If you own a car which you 
could use, we would appreciate this information. 
Editor's note: This week WTAS 
music director Bud Thompson re-
views the album Paul Simon by 
Paul Simon on Columbia Records. 
I t ' s a sad th ing when y o u wit-
ness a legend des t roy ing itself 
b e f o r e y o u r very ears. I t ' s an even 
sadder th ing w h e n it h a p p e n s to 
s o m e o n e like Paul S imon . 
THE LAST THING we heard 
f r o m Paul S i m o n was the "Br idge 
Over T r o u b l e d Wate r s " a lbum 
wi th Ar t G a r f u n k e l . Tha t was a 
ha rd act t o fo l low. It r eaped song 
of t h e year , r ecord of t h e y e a r and 
G o d only k n o w s what o the r 
awards . O d d s are against repea t ing 
t h a t k ind of ach ievemen t , b u t the 
wor ld could n o t have expec ted 
a n y t h i n g as d i sappoin t ing as "Pau l 
S i m o n " . 
Rolling Stone magazine asserts 
t ha t the a lbum is a look at S imon 
above every th ing else. Here we get 
a deep gaze i n to the soul of the 
man beh ind the gui tar . T h e y are 
r ight . Song a f t e r song bears the 
weight of S imon ' s sadness. 
BUT THEY D O N T bear the 
grace of S imon ' s t a len t . T h e r e is 
n o "Bridge Over T r o u b l e d 
Wate rs" here . N o n e possess the 
b u o y a n t , caref ree m o o d of " B a b y 
Dr iver" o r " F e e l i n ' G r o o v y " , the 
social c o m m e n t of " S o u n d s Of 
S i lence" or " A Most Pecul iar 
M a n " or " R i c h a r d C o r y " . 
Instead there is the lonel iness 
and the inner-conf l ic t of " O n l y 
Living Boy In N e w Y o r k " ; only 
w i t h o u t the b e a u t y of t ha t song's 
music and lyrical p o e t r y . T h e r e is 
" D u n c a n , " the s to ry of a b o y 
a lone in the city (shades of " T h e 
B o x e r " y o u say? We can only 
wish. ) 
J o h n L e n n o n t r ied t o use hid-
den meaning and self -expression 
as an excuse fo r the bo r ing sim-
plicity of his first a lbum. S o m e 
j ) e o p l e believed h i m . 
SOME PEOPLE are t rying t o 
j u s t i f y "Pau l S i m o n " t h e same 
way . Some peop le are believing i t . 
"Pau l S i m o n " is a gold a lbum 
already. 
" C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s . / Y o u ' v e d o n e 
it again . / l a in ' t had such mise ry / 
Since I d o n ' t k n o w w h e n . " ( " C o n -
g ra tu l a t i ons" by Paul S i m o n ) 
Nei ther have we, Paul . 
MULTIPLE LEISURE 
SERVICES INC. 
+ The Pub 
+ Hollander Hotel 
+ Loren's Spur Service 
+ Von Ins Pizza 
+ The Leisure Band 
= Leisure Is Happiness 
r-
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Exchange program will offer study in Athens 
F o r the first t ime next fall 
H o p e s tuden t s have an o p p o r -
t u n i t y t o spend a year s tudy ing in 
Greece , th rough an exchange pro-
gram with Pierce College in 
A thens . 
THE EXCHANGE and a sum-
mer-semester p rog ram, Greece , 
Inc. , have been approved and , if 
suf f ic ien t s t u d e n t interest is 
s h o w n , will begin nex t fall. 
Accord ing to a le t te r f r o m the 
d i r ec to r of Pierce 's p rogram, "We 
at Pierce would very m u c h like it 
t o . " The let ter also m e n t i o n s tha t 
several Pierce s t u d e n t s have 
already shown interest in s tudy ing 
at H o p e . 
T h e deadl ine for appl ica t ions 
for Hope s t u d e n t s is May 1. 
ALTHOUGH small . Pierce 
o f fe r s a var iety of programs. 
Strongest in its cur r icu lum are 
courses in sociology, psycho logy , 
English, h i s to ry , social wel fare 
and economics . 
However , f o r s t u d e n t s wi th a 
taste for some th ing m o r e unusua l , 
there is the Hellenic Studies pro-
gram, " p r o b a b l y the most ex t en -
sive such u n d e r g r a d u a t e program 
in English in the w o r l d . " 
Peace groups to march 
on New York City, LA 
IT O F F E R S 75 semes te r hours 
of Greek s tudies , b o t h m o d e r n 
and anc ien t , in h i s to ry , l i tera ture , 
d rama , ph i lo sophy , ar t , e conomics 
and fo lk lore . 
Ou t s ide the special p rogram are 
regular courses ranging f r o m ex-
per imenta l psycho logy t o exis-
tent ial ism and f r o m creative wri-
ting to the h is tory of the m o d e r n 
Near East . 
A S S I S T A N T Professor of His-
tory Wilson S t r and , on leave this 
year , has establ ished the Greece, 
Inc. p rogram, which he calls "a 
universi ty w i t h o u t wal ls ." 
It emphas izes involvement in 
m o d e r n Greece and opera tes 
chief ly t h rough field work , tu to r -
ing and special p ro jec t s , ranging 
f rom work at the Psychology In-
s t i tu te t o s t udy of Greek folk 
dancing. 
BESIDES T H E m a n y scholastic 
oppor tun i t i e s , the exper ience of 
living in Greece c a n n o t be under-
es t ima ted . 
" W h y should a H o p e s tuden t 
spend a year in A t h e n s ? " asks the 
let ter f r o m Pierce. "Pe rhaps sim-
ply t o meet the Greek people and 
to share their great exube rance for 
life. Here is a c o u n t r y where the 
past is a lmost always visi-
ble. . . T ime takes on a new di-
mens ion in G r e e c e . " 
OR P E R H A P S , suggests an 
Amer ican s tuden t present ly s tudy-
ing at Pierce, one should spend a 
year in A thens s imply for the 
un ique exper iences of Greek cul-
ture : " G e t t i n g ho t b read each 
m o r n i n g and going to the s tore 
with bo t t l es t o be fil led, in tu rn , 
with rets ina, olive oil and honey 
by the ki lo f r o m huge bar re l s . " 
Besides, she adds, " y o u can ' t 
f ind a snack bar at any college in 
the S ta tes tha t serves Greek pizza, 
or pe rop i tas (ho t pastr ies filled 
with Greek cheese ) ! " 
AN E N T I R E year at Pierce 
costs $ 2 8 0 0 , bu t less if r o o m and 
board are t aken away f r o m the 
college. Cost f o r the Greece , Inc. 
p rogram is $ 2 2 0 0 . 
A tu i t ion scholarship, covering 
m o r e than half the cost is avail-
able for a H o p e s tuden t for next 
year. 
Pot a misdemeanor 
Massive peace marches spon-
sored by the S t u d e n t Mobi l iza t ion 
C o m m i t t e e and the Nat ional 
Peace Coali t ion have been p lanned 
for Sa tu rday , April 22 in New 
York and Los Angeles. 
Sa tu rday ' s p ro t e s to r s will de-
mand an immed ia t e end to the 
b o m b i n g in Sou theas t Asia and 
the immedia te wi thdrawal of all 
Amer ican forces and mater ia ls 
there . 
The marches , according to the 
SMC, will answer President 
N ixon ' s c o n t e n t i o n tha t the war is 
winding down by po in t ing to the 
" e n o r m o u s increase in b o m b i n g 
that has t aken place unde r the 
Nixon a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . " 
The U.S. d rops on Vie tnam 
every week m o r e than the equi-
valent b o m b tonnage that was 
d ropped over Hiroshima and 
Nagasaki, the SMC claims. 
Michigan res idents wishing to 
par t ic ipate in Sa tu rday ' s m a r c h 
may p rocure bus t ickets , pos ters , 
b u t t o n s and leaf lets a n n o u n c i n g 
the march f r o m the Peace Cente r , 
6 5 3 5 Third Ave., Det ro i t . Buses 
will leave for New York f r o m the 
Wayne S ta te Universi ty c a m p u s 
Fr iday evening. 
The new Michigan Drug Con-
trol Law, which t o o k e f f ec t April 
1, has reduced the penalt ies for 
possession, sale and use of illegal 
drugs, especially mar i juana . 
The law, however , raises the 
penal ty for the use of non-
narcot ic drugs. 
T H E P E N A L T Y for the use 
and possession of mar i juana has 
been reduced f r o m a f e lony to a 
misdemeanor . T h e m a x i m u m pen-
alty for mar i juana use is now 90 
Sport 3-5 record 
Dutch play eight in South 
by Merlin Whiteman 
The Flying D u t c h m e n baseball 
team came back f r o m a spring 
vacat ion trip t h r o u g h Tennessee , 
Georgia , and Indiana spor t ing a 
3-5 record . I nc l emen t wea the r 
shor tened their scheduled 13 
game road tr ip. 
IN T H E SPRING spor t s bro-
chure pu t ou t by t h e college 
spor t s i n f o r m a t i o n o f f i ce , coach 
Jim Bul tman had this t o say abou t 
the upcoming season: 
"We should be able t o get runs 
this year , but so will our oppo -
nents because of our lack of ex-
per ience on the p i tch ing m o u n d . " 
DOWN S O U T H , H o p e ' s oppo -
nen t s got the i r runs , b u t the 
Dutch did not necessari ly get their 
own. Bul tman ' s charges could on-
ly mus t e r a . 1 7 8 t eam ba t t ing 
average in the eight games. 
O n e significant br ight spot of 
the spring swing sou th was the 
f ielding of the D u t c h m e n . Last 
year ' s fielding was not excep-
t ional , bu t it shapes u p to be a 
s t rong suit this season. 
SENIOR JIM L A M E R led the 
team in hi t t ing, swing his stick to 
the t u n e of . 307 . He col lected 
eight hits, including a h o m e r and a 
t r iple, in 26 tu rns at the plate . His 
five RBI ' s also led the t eam. 
Next highest were Brad L y o n s 
and Wes Wilhelmsen w h o ba t t ed 
Hopeites chosen 
as 'outstanding 
athletes' of U.S. 
Six Hope College s tuden t -
a th le tes have been chosen to 
appear in the 1972 edi t ion of 
Outstanding College Athletes of 
America. 
D u t c h m e n selected inc lude 
seniors Cliff Haverd ink ( t rack) of 
Hami l ton , Jim L a m e r ( foo tba l l 
and baseball) of Zee land , Ted 
Rycenga ( foo tba l l ) of Spring 
Lake , and Mar ty S n o a p (basket -
ball and baseball) of Wyoming . 
T w o Hope j u n i o r s are t o be 
included in the h o n o r a r y annua l . 
Greg Daniels (cross c o u n t r y and 
t r ack ) of Muskegon and T o m 
Grundvig (soccer ) of Bronxvil le , 
N e w York are the j u n i o r desig-
nates . 
Athletes are selected for the 
honor on the basis of strength of 
character, leadership both on and 
off the playing field and scholar-
ship. Nominations were submitted 
on behalf of the Hope coaching 
sta^f by Gordon Brewer, director 
of athletics. 
.277 and .272 respectively. Bob 
Cooper ( . 240 ) and Bob Lamer 
( .210) were the only o t h e r p layers 
t o t op .200. Lamer also had a 
home run. 
PITCHING-WISE, only f resh-
man Bob Bui lkema and senior 
Don R e m o p i t ched over ten in-
nings. Buikema hur led 10 2 / 3 
innings, and gave up five earned 
runs. R e m o pi tched 14 1/3 
f rames , gave u p eight earned runs 
and whi f fed eight ba t te rs . 
Terry Stehle tied R e m o for the 
team lead in s t r ikeou t s with e ight , 
while chuck ing jus t eight innings. 
He gave u p only t w o earned runs . 
These three p i tchers will no d o u b t 
work many of H o p e ' s games this 
season. 
T H E D U T C H O P E N E D at Bel-
m o n t College in Nashville, Tennes-
see. The orange and blue p o u n -
ded out twelve hi ts in a first game 
8-3 victory over the hos t t eam. 
Third sacker J im Lamer led the 
way, driving in f o u r runs on t w o 
singles. 
Hope was v ic tor ious in the 
second game, defea t ing Be lmon t 
2-1. S o p h o m o r e Mike Van Buren 
of Waupon , Wisconsin gave up 
only one walk and five hi ts to 
pick up his first varsi ty win. 
S A T U R D A Y , A P R I L 1, H o p e 
split a doub le header with David 
Lipscomb College, also of Nash-
ville. Last yea r David L ipscomb 
was runner -up in the NA1A na-
t ional t o u r n a m e n t . 
In the opene r the Dutch could 
only collect th ree hits and garner 
one run , losing 7-1. In the night-
cap H o p e was led by the L a m e r 
bro thers , J im and Bob. The la t te r 
bel ted a t w o run h o m e r in the 
f i f th , while J im cracked a tr iple in 
the f o u r t h , knock ing in two runs. 
HOPE WON 5-1, as Mark Dar-
gene, a s o p h o m o r e f rom Rock-
ford , Illinois p icked up the win, 
bu t no t w i t h o u t relief f rom senior 
Steve Berry. 
The win over L ipscomb was 
the last the D u t c h could manage 
in their spring t r ip . Playing against 
Berry College the day a f t e r Easter , 
Hope was ftiut ou t 2-0 by Rich 
Mitchell . 
COACH B U L T M A N ' S team 
could manage only fou r hits 
against the R o m e , Georgia team, 
while s tr iking out nine t imes. Jim 
Lamer led H o p e wi th t w o hits. 
A scheduled d o u b l e h e a d e r wi th 
Berry t h e nex t day was rained 
ou t . H o p e traveled next t o Carrol-
ton , Georgia t o face foe West 
Georgia. 
The D u t c h were bea ten in the 
b o t t o m of the n in th inning by 
West Georgia in a single game. 
With the score k n o t t e d u p at four 
runs apiece, the hos t t eam scored 
the winning run on a walk , a wild 
p i tch and a single. Te r ry Stehle 
was the losing p i tcher . 
F R E S H M A N C E N T E R fielder 
Gary C o n s t a n t of Grand Haven 
led H o p e ' s o f fens ive a t t ack by 
h i t t ing t w o of H o p e ' s base raps; 
he also drove in th ree runs. Jim 
Lamer a c c o u n t e d for the o the r 
run , blasting a solo h o m e run in 
the s ixth . 
On T h u r s d a y , S h o r t e r College 
of R o m e , Georgia , kep t their sea-
son slate pe r fec t at twelve, by 
defea t ing the travelling D u t c h m e n 
in b o t h ends of a doub leheade r . 
IN T H E O P E N E R , R e m o went 
the r o u t e , giving up th ree runs in 
the first inning, and the winning 
run in the 7 th . He walked two and 
s t ruck out six. 
H o p e ' s runs came of fou r walks 
and a single by first baseman Brad 
Lyons in the seventh. Lyons ' b low 
drove in two runs. In the second 
game H o p e went down to defea t 
14-4. 
The games against Shor te r 
proved t o be the last fo r the 
D u t c h m e n down S o u t h . Bad wea-
ther pu t a halt to any f u r t h e r 
ac t ion . A d o u b l e h e a d e r with Lip-
scomb was rained ou t and a single 
game e n c o u n t e r wi th Valparaiso 
was snowed o u t . 
BOVEN'S STORE 
378 Central Ave. 
Corner of Central and 16th St. 
Phone 392 -4806 
See us for your sewing 
and knitting needs 
days i m p r i s o n m e n t a n d / o r a $ 1 0 0 
fine. 
Possession may bring a one 
year m a x i m u m prison te rm a n d / o r 
a $ 1 0 0 0 f ine. Those convicted of 
selling mar i juana may face fou r 
years i m p r i s o n m e n t a n d / o r a 
$ 2 0 0 0 fine. 
U N D E R T H E NEW law, giving 
pot away is a m i sdemeanor pun-
ishable by a one-year sentence . A 
person a p p r e h e n d e d selling mari-
juana to a minor m o r e than five 
years younger than himself may 
be liable to eight years imprison-
ment a n d / o r a $ 2 0 0 0 fine. 
Possession and use of hallucin-
ogens has been reduced t o a mis-
d e m e a n o r , bu t sale of these drugs 
remains a fe lony and the pena l ty 
has been increased f r o m f o u r t o 
seven years i m p r i s o n m e n t a n d / o r 
$5 ,000 fine. 
'ffect 
U N L A W F U L use of non-
narco t i c drugs, s t imulan t s and 
depressan ts is a m i s d e m e a n o r , 
while possession and sale are pun-
ishable as felonies. 
Misdemeanor charges normal ly 
require the arrest ing o f f i ce r t o 
app rehend the violator while the 
illegal act is being carried ou t . 
However , unde r the new law the 
arres t ing o f f i ce r may make an 
arrest if he has reasonable cause t o 
suspect a violat ion. 
F O R A F I R S T o f f ense mari-
juana mi sdemeanor , the cour t has 
the discre t ion unde r the new law 
to place the o f f e n d e r on proba-
t ion fo r up t o one year. 
However , if p r o b a t i o n is 
b roken , the o f f e n d e r can be given 
an a u t o m a t i c cour t plea of guil ty 
and be subjec t to addi t iona l cour t 
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The look is w ide and 
w i l d - t h e fabr ic is midwale 
co t ton co rdu roy in r ich 
co lo r s that b lend beaut i fu l ly 
w i th the new shirts. Basic 
jeans cons t ruc t i on that 
is t rad i t ional ly Levi 's . 
Sl ide into a pair or 
t w o - t o d a y ! 
Eight 
Hope College anchor AprU 17 ,1972 
Batsmen drop doubleheader to Ferris 7-2, 3-1 
H o p e lost b o t h ends of a dou-
bleheader last Tuesday u n d e r 
overcast skies against Ferris S ta te 
College. There were a to ta l of five 
home runs in the t w o games, f o u r 
by Ferris and one by Hope . 
THE DUTCH OUT-HIT t h e 
visiting Bulldogs 11-10, bu t were 
outscored b y t hem 10-3. All t en 
runs given u p by the H o p e pi tch-
ing staff were earned, while only 
one of Ferris ' were earned. H o p e 
struck ou t se ldom, bu t did no t hit 
the ball with much a u t h o r i t y . 
Tennis team nets 2-4 
record on spring trip 
i« ^ u * * u 0 0 P e r runners . A f t e r H o p e was ret ired in Nei ther t eam scored in the se- t o cen te r . T h e n came Kir tpatr ick 's 
1 cted th ree h i t s on the a f t e rnoon their half of the f i rs t , a h o m e run ven th , leaving t h e o u t c o m e at 7-2. second r o u n d t r ipper of the day a 
n™,?8!06 Vci. JI? f a i ? e r » Beaman of Ferris in the second Pi tcher Stehle only gave u p massive b low over the left field 
•11/^ ^ y o n ^ a n d Steve Westra had gave his team a 3-0 lead. fou r h i t s in five and a third fence . Ki r tpa t r ick hit two out 
f f j 6 0 6 " £ f. . ̂ e s . t r a H o p e scored thei r first run in innings. However , seven walks and against Calvin la ter in the week 
r e m o n s t r a t e d a s t rong throwing the second inning. L y o n s got on t w o h o m e runs marred his day ' s REMO SAILED through the 
rm as ne picked o n t w o runners base t h a n k s to a th i rd baseman 's e f f o r t . This was no d o u b t dis- nex t five innings wi thou t a hitch. 
c v M i n o 0 D in r i rocn ^ f i ^ 0 ^ e v e n t u a l l y scored on appoin t ing , since he en joyed t h e T h e seventh inning was worked by 
QfoM* f c -ii * 'Terry W e s t r a s first base hit of the game, best con t ro l of any pi tcher while Bob Builkema w h o pitched one 
f
F e T ^ e U ^ U a n d •U ^ T H E T H I R D ' S t e h l e w a l k e d d o w n s o u t h , where he walked 
quickly got in to t rouble . Throw- the first t w o ba t te rs he faced. The only three 
mg Quite a few pitches, he walked next h i t t e r up , Ki r tpa t r ick , hom- I N X H I 7 M i r . „ T ^ A D n 
* - - - field fence to « I H | 1 N 1 C * H 1 C A P , Don 
R e m o star ted on the m o u n d . He, 
two , th rew a wild pi tch and gave 
up a single tha t scored the two Hp»r»p
,c ai i icu uii m c iiiu iiu. r ic , 
•tnm nf ^ c e S tehle , exper ienced a shaky 
first inning, giving up three runs. 
A f t e r 
and two- th i rds innings in the first 
game, and fo r the a f t e rnoon gave 
up one hi t and one unearned run. 
H o p e scored thei r lone run of 
the second game when Wes Wil-
helmsen reached first on a 
f ie lder 's choice , and then scored 
on an e r ror . Hope stranded six 
Coach Lawrence (Doc) Green 
re turned f r o m a year of sabbatical 
leave to lead his tennis players on 
a spring tennis t o u r of N o r t h 
Carolina and Tennessee. Playing 
top-fl ight compe t i t i on , the rac-
keteers no tched a 2-4 record . 
F I R S T STOP was High Poin t , 
N.C., where High Point College 
played host to the Du tch . Out of 
nine singles and doubles matches , 
Hope could win only one set in 
the cool weather . S o p h o m o r e Bill 
Whitlock took that set . 
Against Davidson, the s tory 
was m u c h the same. This t ime, 
however , the Dutch won t w o sets. 
Bob Carlson won one and the 
doubles t eam of Chuck Luyen-
dyke and J o h n K o e p p e chalked 
u p the o ther . 
RICK SMITH claimed Hope ' s 
first victory of the year , when he 
defea ted his Duke o p p o n e n t 7-5, 
6-4. The next day the H o p e team 
played N o r t h Carolina S ta te , 
when J o h n Sinclair and the 
doubles team of Luyen-
dyke-Koeppe won sets. 
Up to this point , H o p e was 0-4. 
However , one must no t forget the 
caliber of compe t i t ion they were 
playing against. These teams were 
probably the best tha t any H o p e 
team has played against. 
ered over the left 
make the score 6-0 . 
Cooper doub led in the b o t t o m of 
the third bu t was lef t s t randed. . . . 4 U . - ^ 
Ferris was ret ired in order in ^ f t e r t h l s 1 ' . however , he set t led 
the f o u r t h for the first t ime in the d o w n ' 1 s t r iking o u t fou r and allow- ™
 a n t " ° h a t game 
game. In the D u t c h m e n ' s half of m 8 o n l > ' t w o h1 '8- 8 
t he inning, Lyons l o f t e d a 2-0 In the opening inning, lead-off 
ON A P R I L 7 the Dutch wnn f 1 f 1 1 ° v e r , t h e left field fence to ba t te r Whitf ield lined the first 
their first mee t . Smith , Whit lock, S t h e g a m V ^ a n d f l n a l r U n f ' m V t h e | ' r n e o v e r . t h e c e " t e r 
1/ . - J o . ._ . ' o i m e game. field fence . The next ba t te r flied Koeppe and Russ Keifer were 
victorious in singles matches 
against their Western Carolina 
opponen t s . In doubles comp-
et i t ion, the teams of Luyen-
dyke-Koeppe and Flint-Carlson 
won matches . 
In their final meet of the trip, 
Hope defeated the Maryville Col-
lege team. Smi th , Whitlock and 
f reshmen Koeppe and Bob Carl-
son picked up wins in the singles 
events. Whit lock-Smith and 
Luyendyk-Koeppe took doubles 
honors . 
ou t to center f ield. The third 
SATURDAY THE DUTCH 
were scheduled t o play Grand 
Rapids J u n i o r College Raiders in a 
doub leheade r at Van Raalte Field. 
Rain pos tponed act ion, and the 
games were scheduled to begin 
A DOUBLE and a single in the 
sixth scored , h , B u l l S o g s ' V fig f X y V v ™ E S ™ ^ 
Set new record 
Tracksters lose to Valpo 
an ill-starred 86-59 de fea t at the 
hands of Valparaiso in the first 
contes t of the dual mee t season 
Sa tu rday , the Hope t racksters 
looked g o o d , and tu rned in good 
THIS PAST WEEK, the Dutch t imes while set t ing a new college 
Al though Hope went down to team in the Wabash relays April 8, losing Sa turday by t w o seconds to 
iII t rrfiH Sfi SQ ^ f „ o t - t tv.„ t a I c i n g a f i r s t a n d a t h i r d C r a i g Schroeder of Valparaiso. 
played hos t t o the t eam from 
Central Michigan. Hope t o o k it on 
the chin again, losing this t ime 8-1 
to yet a n o t h e r s ta te ins t i tu t ion . 
The team of Whit lock-Smith were 
the only players to win. Friday 
Hope bat t led Grand Valley, but 
results were unavailable. 
T o m o r r o w they play Calvin at 
home on the cour t s across f rom 
Kollen in a 3 p .m. m a t c h that 
opens their league schedule. Fri-
day and Sa tu rday the tennis team 
will par t ic ipate in the GLCA meet off the winning pace, 
at Wabash College in Crawfords- Hope ' s pole vaulters came 
ville, Indiana. the only medalist place for 
record . 
THE R E C O R D was set in the 
triple j u m p when j u n i o r Chet 
Evers tu rned in a leap of 4 3 ' 1 W 
to break the old record of 4 2 ' 4 " 
set by J o h n Tysse in 1968. 
Evers was high po in t man for 
Hope in the meet , tak ing the long 
j u m p wi th a mark of 22 ' 6 " , 
running on the winning 4 4 0 relay 
t eam, and taking a second and a 
third respectively in t h e 100 and 
2 2 0 yard dashes, with t imes jus t 
Bleckley dupl ica ted his Wabash 
vault fo r a 12' 6 " winning height , 
and the third was turned in by 
f reshman Jeff Pe t t . 
In the 4 4 0 relay, record-
holding spr inter Cliff Haverdink 
Rick Schaap, w h o took the 
180 highs wi th a time of 0 :15 .8 
had been sick and could not run 
in the 4 4 0 in te rmedia te hurdles. 
Doug Scot t took a second in the 
4 4 0 ' s with Carl Folker t taking a 
came up wi th a s trained back, and third to Schaap 's first in the highs 
was replaced by Evers. Senior 0 . , , . . 
Car l ton Golder pul led up lame f
l o
T
m ^ c e d m t h e s h o t 
some 90 yards i n to the first leg of P^V .1111 McFarl in marked in the 
the race and had t o hobble t o the - " l u ' v 0 j t? a 
exchange zone , b u t wi th Hud Wil- in the javelin and Bud K o p p 
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son and Chris G o u y d making up 
the o t h e r t w o m e m b e r s of the 
team, tu rned in a t ime of 0 :44 .7 . 
Hope , however , won the event 
despi te all thei r mis for tunes , cour-
tesy of a d ropped b a t o n by Valpo . 
G o u y d also came through wi th spite a s t rong e f f o r t 
a pair of wins fo r Hope , taking the Powers , and the discus. 
100 yard dash in 0 :10 .0 and the The injuries and t roubles hur t 
2 2 0 yard dash in 0 : 2 2 . 5 . Hope fu r the r , as the Dutch mile 
Greg Daniels came through in relay fell to Valpo 's 3 :29 .6 e f fo r t , 
the mile wi th a hard run win and a The t r ackmen open their spring 
t ime of 4 : 2 2 . Daniels suffered his MIAA campaign against Calvin in 
first defeat in the t w o mile run, a dual meet Wednesday at Calvin. 
J o h n Morehouse also carded a 
th i rd , bu t behind Evers' perfor-
mance in the triple j u m p . 
Hope got s lammed in two in-
dividual events, the 880 run, de-
by Glenn 
Euemone 
GIFTS • POSTERS • CANDLES 
STATIONARY • SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
SCRAPBOOKS • PHOTO ALBUMS 
PLAYING CARDS • CHESS 
CHECKERS 
HALLMARK BOOKS AND PARTY GOODS 
Largest Selection of 
Greeting Cards.-
. . A N Y W H E R E I 
Mb 
pmond 
c fod t s 
STATIONERS 
THE THOUGHTFULNESS SHOP" 
DOWNTOWN HOLLAND 
NEXT TO PENNY'S 
VISIT OUR NEW BALCONY 
STORE (POSTERS - PLAQUES - ETC.) 
AND THE NEW CANDLE SHOP 
(REAR OF STORE) 
